
Respect for tho mnn who I a
financier than yourself doesn't indicate
that You would oa willing to let hiin mo
your lnuinena.

Karllmt flreen Oi.imia.
The John A. Palrer 8eed To., 1m Crosae,

Wii., always have something now, some-thi-

valuable. Thin your they oiler
among their new money making vegetable
an Earliest tlreen K.iting Onion. It ia a
winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

J CRT SEND TltlA KOTTrn AND 0o.
and they will send you (heir big plant and
aeed catalog, together with enough seed to
grow

l.nofl fine, aolid Calihngcs,
2.0fHl delicious Carrots.
S.W10 ISIancliinir, nutty Celery,
2.010 rich, buttery Lettuce,
),(in0 splendid Onions,
1 .nflO rnre. luscious T?ndihe.
1.000 glorionly brilliant Flowers
In all over 10,000 plant this great

Is inndc to get you to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and

ALT, FOIl BfT MiC. POSTAGE,

providing you will return this notice, and
if vou will send them 20c. in postage, they
will add to the above a package of the fa-

mous Berliner Cauliflower. A.C.L.)

Aa a rule the man who isn't afraid to
stand up for his rights imagines that he
has a right to anything he wnntj".

sf

Miss Rose Hcnnessy, well
known as a poetess and elocu-

tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells
Iicw she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pink ham : For years I
enjoyed the befit of health and thought
that I would ul ways do so. I attended
parties and receptions thinly elad. and
would be suddenly chilled, but I did
rot think of tho results. I caught a
bad cold eighteen months r.po while
menstruating, and this caused inflam-
mation of tho womb and congested
ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains
and kept prcUinjr worse. Mv attention
was called to your VeRCta'ble C'om-'poti- nd

and the wonderful cures it had
performed, and I made up my mind to
try It for two mouths tinl see what it
would do for me. Within one month I
felt much better, and at the close of tho
second I was entirely well.

" I have advised n. number of my
lady friends to use it, nnd nil express
themselves ns well satisfied with the
results as I was." Mips Hose Nona.
Hen.sksbt, 410 S. Broadway, Lexing-
ton. Ky. $5000 forfeit If original of about let-t- tr

proving qenuinrirm cannot 6ff produced.

FromPimple

to Scrofula
From infancy

to Age
To those who have suf-

fered long and hopelessly
from Humors of the
Blood, Skin, and Scalp,
and who have lost faith
in doctors, medicines, and
all things human, CUTI-CUR- A

Soap, Ointment,
and Pills appeal with a
force hardly to be realized.
Every hope, every expec-

tation awakened by them
has been more than ful-
filled. More great cures
of Simple, Scrofulous, and
Hereditary Humors are
daily made by them than
by all other Blood and
Skin Remedies combined,
a single set, costing but
one dollar, being often
sufficient to cure the
most distressing cases
when all else fails.

SaM n.gVMl ri4. Pill. ir
st. ( w cw..i. TUU. lr ll i

Sat. PmpIii tim. V V'nmnt
Tit u . im ciuM

m- - .. far "AS Afcrsl I. JlM wl hi."

I PAY SKT CSH TOR

B?.VrLAND WARRANTS
I - vtv.irr .' an wr. wriu immms

m: u i:;.ori.wiu4tB i. rurw. cat

GOT CLOSE TO IT.

Occasion When Jack Wit Near tht
Head of His Class.

Jack's parents were ambitious for
their offspring; but the offspring lack-
ed both ambition and Industry. Hock-
ey and marbles were for more, attrac-
tive to Jack than geography and arlth-met'e- ,

consequently his father and
mother had never achieved the deslro
of their heart, which was to see their
son at the head of his class.

Aa the winter progressed, Jack's
monthly reports kept pace with the
thermometer In Its slide toward zero.
Mother was discouraged ; frther vn
wrathy. First bribes were offered,
then threats were resorted to, but
nothing availed. The end of each
month always called forth the nam
scene In Jack's family tears on the
part of mother; the switch on the part
of father.

Jack would seem to be overcome by
remorse and promise better things fo
the future, but If skating or coasting
happened to be good, his resolution!
would melt under the ardor of his
entlniHlnsm for these sports, and the
lessons would go by the board.

"Oh, Jack, why can't you get 100?"
sighed his mother, when his last re
port was presented.

.lack fidgeted; stood first on one
foot, then on another, then he burst
out desperately:

"Well, mother, I I come pretty
near it this month. I I sat next to a
boy that got 100!"

FITS ieniin:icinl,v cured. No (Its nr nervous-lies- ?

after Hrst day's nceof Ir. Klino's Great
Nerve licrtorer.frU trial liottleiiml treat i""fr p

Vr. H.H.Ki.iNR. t.t.l.,U;)l Arch St.. 1'litln.. Va

The l.i.non convicts in England cost
every year.

80 ltusliels Miicnronl AVtirat ler Acre.
Introduced by the U. S. Dept. of Agr.

U is u tremendous crooner, vicldinc in
good land 80 bu. per acre, and on dry. sl id
land, siirli as are found in Mont., Idiiho,
the I)iikntna, Colo., etc., it will yield from
11 to Oil bu. This Wheat and Speltz and
Hiinnu Hurley and Ilromus Inermis and
Itillion Dollar ('rnss. makes it possible to
grow nnd fatten hogs and cattle wherever
soil is found.

.tt'ST SKND I0r. AVI THIS KOTlrB
the John A. Sslzer Seed Co., f.a Crose,

Wis., nnd they wiil send you free a sample
oi tins Wheat nnd other lnnn sects,

her with their great, cata'oi. alone
10I..(M) to civ wide-awak- farmer. A.C.L.J

Most young men are too inu. li inf ttunted
with liciiise'ves to seiiotly injured in
in ordinary love affair.

Vse Allen's Poot-Rns- a.

It Is the only cure for (Swollen, Smarting
' Irert, Aching. Hot. Sweating Feat, Corns and
Clintons. Am for Allen's Foot-t'a- apowdu
lo lie Into the shoes. Cures while, you
walk. At all JirugylstH nnd Shoe Stores. ti5.
Ilou't accept anv aulistltute. Sample sent
I'meK. Adilre-n.Al'le- S. Olmsted, I.eltoy, N. Y.

Sirs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup forehlldren
leelliinu.softeii the ku ma, reduces inflamma-
tion alliiya pain.cureawlud colic. aEc.nbottle

In the production of lumber California
now hoMd second place anion;; the States.

Americans write shout forty letter-- :

a year, n ml that average cqtinl-.- . fm'l.v
tier cent, of all the letters written in
the world.

ion Itpunnt. Moo.
The reader? of this juipcr .vill he pica'.'.

learn thill there H fit least one .'r.m.le.l
that, sci-u-- lire. In en ul.le to in aii

lis stages, anil tin: Is Luini-rli- . Hull's Liunrr'i
Curo Ih the only cure now known
themedl al ( nuirrh helot; a

disease. p'Muiivs a ut
treatment. HnlTs Ca r Is tuki-i- ii:1 '

acting directly ii on the blood and mu-
cous Hur faces f.f tie system, thereOy dot ri ty-

ing the foundation of (ho illscis.-- , niUI t i i

the patient stn-ut- by building n the
and nature In iloiuu- -

'I'he proprietio-- Imvofco much tntlh in
Its curat ive powers that they olTer One I tun- -

Iruil Iiollnrs for any case that it fulls to cure.
.Send for iii-- t of tcHiiinoniais. Address

1". T. Ciiknkt A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Jtruggists, 7ftc.
Taku Hall's l umlly I'ills for niiKlipatlon.

Steam lattiu-he- Willi glass bottoms
r.fe now at the service of those who
wish to view the murine growth about
Ciilaliua Islund, Cal.

Childhood of Defoe.
Sir Walter Bosant In his latest book

gays of the author of "Robinson Cru-

soe" and "Journal of the Plague":
"Defoe was born in the year IGtil. His
father lived In Crlpplegate, where, as
we know, he had a shop. The child,
therefore, was 4 years of age In lite
plague year. A child of 4 observes a
great deal and may remember a great
deal. Defoe says: 'When any one
bought a 3lnt of meat lie. would not
take it-o- of the butcher's hand, but
took It off the hooks himself; on the
other hand, the ' butcher would not
touch the money, but put it into a pot
full of vinegar which he kept for the
purpose.' This must surely havo been
een by the child and remembered. It

happened In his father's shop befor'
his eyes."

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Many wenlc, suffering women do not
know that their kidneys are sick.
Ilaekache tells of sick kidneys, and so

do urinary disorders.-Kic-

kidneys make bad
blood, and bad blood
makes bad digestion,
heart palpitation, diz-

zy headaches, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, sci-

atica, rheumatic pains
and constant depres-
sion.

Can't be restored to
health until the kid-

neys are cured. Head
how one woman was
restored by using
iJoan's Kidney Pills:

Mrs. II. A. Van
Pickle, 311 0th Ave., 8. W., Roanoke,
Vu., says: "Kidney troublo was heredi-
tary in our family, and I had been so
contiiiually a IMUled with the disease
that I begun to despair of oven tempor-
ary relief. Komctlmcs I suffered so se-
verely that 1 was conliued to my bed.
The aching In my back was intense,
aud the kidney disorder caused an ex-
cess of uric acid lit my blood w hich

my digestion. I was compelled
to deny myself of many of tbs little
delicacies of diet. The doctors diag-
nosed my case as congestion of the kid-
neys. I had about given up hope when
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills, but
I took only a few doses wben tbelr
curative powers wer proven to my
satisfaction. I hv never been with-- ,

out them In the bouss since," ,

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all
dealers; price, 60 cents, or mailed on
rscalpt of price by Foster-Mllbiir- n Co'
Buffalo, N, Y, .Write for free trial, i

Is

Farm Kcmimny.
Every land owner feels the liecessl-l- y

of using pcoimmy, but often It is
good economy to pay out money free-
ly. I do not consider It good economy
to attempt to get along without hired
help when hired help Is uctimli;,- - need-
ed, nor to get along without machin-
ery when machinery is Meedod. You
must look at all these things in the
proper light. It Is not economy for
your wife to wo;-- hcrsoif Into her
grave when she should hi've a maid
servant to help her.

Fruit Trees For Adornment.
Why not sometimes combine utility

nnd beauty, and plant ere and there a
fruit tree for ornament 7 True, variety
Is tho spice of life, and while the e.

pear or ..ch tuny be made very
beautiful snd nseful as well, we also
like other trees and would by no means
discard them. The nut trees are also
welcome Miosis, nnd there Is nbun-tlanc- e

of room on the ordinary farm
for nil; so let us give them all h place
ni.d never let this spring pass without
n generous planting of some or nil of
them. 1 wonder If any of us fully e

how n slight expenditure of cash
nnd labor will enhance tho real value
of our hoines? lint this Is not nil, for
the higher side of life is thus intensl-tie- d

and developed and tills can never
be reckoned In ilo'lnrs u:id cents,

- j .
The Needs of Poultry.

Assuming that the poultry house is
comfortable r.nd properly vemlluted,
as well as kept five trotu vermin, any
trouble which the fowis have is due,
probably, to the lueihod o. feeding.
I'nless one Is skilled In feeding and
has kept up the varieiy necessary to
the best results, together with the
feeding of green ."cod and animal
meal, there is likely to bo a falling
off in the egg supply. Possibly the
hens are. being overfed, tint' If so this
may be irslly remedied by reducing
the ration. Tho chances tire, howev-
er, that the u-- of green food is the
trouble; to put It i" other words, the
fowls have hud too iuin.ii grain. Try
the plan of cutting down their grain
rations uholl. one-thir- tone-hal- f If
the fowls are very fatl and making
up the bulk with green food. IVed
them uuythlng in the line of green
food obtainable, cabl-age- , vegetable
tops of any sort t":it they will at,
small potatoes, cut green clover, any-
thing that will give them the needed
change, and give their stomachs n
chance to rest from tho overfeeding
of grains. Io nils and yo" will s"e
ft decided change in the eta produc-lio- u

uftcr two weeks.

I'rnllts In 1'Irs.
A good way Is to have pigs come in

the spring months, and that they may
enjoy plenty to eat, feed the stiws on
waste milk with buckwheat meal,
A suftlcient quantity of this should in
3ue time ba put in a shallow trough,
sot In n separate part of the pen Into
ftiiich the pigs, but not the sow, can
ito. As soon as pasturage is ready
they should be turned out lo feed, and
Dy sowing as early as possible three
pounds of rune per acre on good land,
preferably that which needs summer
following, the pigs may be put onto
:hls with excellent results along in the
tatter part of summer, provided a por-

tion Is reserved for recovery after
feeding, while the rest Is fed down,
jivea three or four pounds of corn
meal apiece per day, w 111 nicely fatten
the pigs while on the last of the rape;
but, if so desired, they may be fin-

ished on grain, screenings, corn' or
peas and outs ground together. The
feeding value of these grains, Includ-
ing barley, is Improved by having
llieiu ground two or three months be-

fore using, only In that case the meal
must be kept dry, nnd not allowed to
hent or get sour. Set in barrels In a
Jry storeroom is the best place for it.
--The Kpitouilst.

To riradn a Ditch.
To grade any sort of a ditch, cither

for drainage or irrigation, this simple
Sevlee, copied from the Ohio Parmer,
Is useful. The points of triangle are
xnctly sixteen and a half feet apart.

Kind centre on the cross bar, then
raise one leg of triangle two inches
froua the level (or w'iHt"v:-- fall is

wanted per rod) and the plumb line
on the crossbar will give the grade
mark. It will bo well to have two
murks on the crossbar, the level and
tho grade. Hotu should bo so made
as to be easily seen and readily distin-
guished.- We must have one of these
triangles when we proceed to drain
our experimental farm.

, Mstius
In tho producing of stock of all

kinds too much ure cannot be given
to selecting and jnating,- - so as to have,
a product that Is an Improvement ou
what you hud to produce from. This is
especially necessary with poultry.
Those who can select of their licst and
so pair them as to produce better than
the purout stock havo mado an ad-

vancement, "'hce who fail n this are
continually reducing tho quallt- - of
their stock or going backward lu place
of forward.

No matter or what : urposo wo may
keep fowls, it should always be our In-

tent to improve them. It keeping
them for market eggs, we should mute
or pulr thein, not only to Inorenso the
egg yield, but to Increase tho quality
and size of the egg produced a well.
If you keep Leghorn heus aim to In-

crease the size of the henq Just a lit-

tle rather than to ailow tbeui l grow
smaller. With this aim t havo pul-

lets that will lay better than did their
mother hen,' If you gain Increase In
size of the pullets and add to the num-
ber of eggs produced you, will then
surely gulu In size of tho egg. pro
duced, because the Increased size of
tho hens will add ilsse In proportion to
the eggs, Wbllu this Is true with Leg-
horns, It is not always the. cae wtth
ucb fowls s Cochins and Brabmai,

hot It Is true that an undersleed T.eg

horn lays a smaller egg than will the
larger sized specimen of the- same
breed within ft reasonable Inilt.

Those who keep fowls with no sel
purpose for improvement seldom ad
vance very much, while those who
are continually seeking new ways and
new methods, through the use ef
which they miiy improve, are always
gaining in quality and In profit. It Is

just as easy to go forward as back-
ward in the hen business. There nre
thousands who make money enntinu
ally out of their poultry, and there nrt
.Inst as many who fail with

Itresillns (leose For rrnflt.
It is r.ot geucrully known that till

Is nn Important industry, although
not so extensively engaged In as duck
raising. There are many places on a
farm that ate worthless for cultiva-
tion that, could be utilized with excel-
lent results for goose raising. Melds
that have st renins, branches or tin
used springs on Jliom could be turned
to good advantage by making them
Into goose pastures. The care uiui at
tention necessary for raising greso
is very small when compared with the
returns, and the cost nf food Is nlsc
proportionately small In comparison
with the cost of food Used for olhel
birds bred for market.

t.'oose are long-live- birds, and prob
ably the hardiest of all ilomestK
fowls. Some have horn known to at
tain the age of forty years, while

birds of fiftivn and twenty years ol
age are not uncommon. They retain
their laying and hutching qualities
through life.

There are seven standard breeds of
gees.-- , ns follows: Gray Toulouse,
Wlilte Kmliden, Gray African, Hrown
Chinese White Chinese, Gray Wild.
and Colored Kgyptlan. The tirst twe
named are tho most prolitable. Th(
Toulouse is termed a Christina;
goose, being biter in maturing than
the others. They are good layers, av
eraging forty eggs in n reason, but
cannot be dt ponded upon to set. Tin

is not so prolific, twenty cgg
in a season being u good average. Th
quality of the tlesh Is highly esteemed.

Little outlay is required for build
ings. Old geese dj wtdl in wlntei
with nothing in the way of sheltei
but a shed to run under, and usually
they disdain that. In the figure above
is shown u single house that may be
built at a small cost. It is plain and
has a shed roof. Such a house should
be built of rough boards, twelve
Inches by one Inch, nnd Joints covered
by three-Inc- and one-inc- strips. The
roof should be watertight and covered
with tarred paper, shingles or tin.
The floor should be raised twelve ot
eighteen inches from the ground to
avoid dampn ss. While they nre us
to water on the outside, they must be
given comfortable quarters in which
to "warm up." or "dry out." A bouse
twvlve by fouiicea feet will accom-
modate nicely a flock or six or eight.
There are no Interior arrangements
whatever, simply the floor surface of
the building. Commercial Poultry.

Ionliry Pickings
It Is a mistake to expect that eggs

Mil hatch precisely in twenty-on- e

days, nnd others will require twenty-liv- e

days for incubation. The causes
are various such ns getting too cold,
too much heat, lack of moisture, want
of vitality of either or both of the pa-

rents, and the age of the egg.
Pools of stagnant water should not

be allowed to exist where hens can
get to them; cover up, till up or fence
up. Poultry should havo n constant,
supply of nice, clear, sparkling water.
Wash out the drinking vessels fre-
quently, nnd occasionally put u drop
of carbolic mid Into tho water.

An Italian authority liuds that when
hens are fed eu food containing a
largo percentage of Iron the eggs wise
reveal the presence of iron in the very
digestible form of albuminate. Such
eggs exert u lonle effect on persont
who eat thetu. The case Illustrate!
tho fact that nil eggs are not alike
by any means, and that, according tc
tho food fed, they mny vary greatly
In dletlc value r.nd effect.

In constructing a poultry house 11

is best to have its face to the south-
east, us the sun will then send it
warmth as soon as It arises. The sun
will warm the house until about 'i
o'clock in the afternoon in winter. If
the house faces the south, ns Is usu-
ally tho custom, the sun's rays will
not enter before 0 or 10 o'clock,

the morning is the most im-

portant time for receiving the benefit.

The Kcsr-rlalfor- Iln.
I was born of ignorant parents.
Home, in my earliest recollections,

wus a barn, where I received nil the
bringing up I ever had.

Just outside of the barn was a pigsty,
I studied the pigs zealously. It was
as good ns a schooling.

At nn early ago I began to book ou
behind street cars.

Those were the influences that uiado
me what I nm.

Why don't I step forward?
Because I haven't bruins enough to

see that there's plenty of room ahead.
Because if I had a lot of room to

stand in I'd feel lost and unhappy.
Because other men ' don't step for-

ward. 1 havo as good a right to tho
back platform ns the next man.

Because by standing outside I make
It hard for passengers to get on aud
off. Thus I help create public enmity
toward the trolley corporation.

Because I once knew tho air In tho
street car to be bud, aud 1 don't cure to
come Into contact with bad things.

My great ambition Is to go souk my
uend. J'JLii'Hut I don't know bow, !t,v.,j a

I don't know anything.
Foiuctlmes I think 1'ci a ibeep.
I nm, going bouie now to sit In all

the easy chairs in the bouse aud make
my wife and family stand up. Newark
Evening News.

28 Army Generals
the Inventor of

Brigadier-Genera- l King.of Confederate
Army.

Writes: "I nnhesilstinifl.v state Unit I im
convinced is (i medicine that will

effect all the cures that is claimed for its
use." J. Floyd Kin, VnsViitistun, I). C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C,

Writes: "I hnve usri Perium for catarrhal
trouble, and find it bcneliciul nnd to be all

that it promises, snd freely give it my un
qualified recommendation." Koliert 8 malls.

General Abbott, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that your
remedy Peruna is n excellent tonic. Many
of my friends have used it with the mot
beneficial results for coughs, colds and ca-

tarrhal troul.le."-l- ra C. Anhott; ootl M

St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Captain Yarnell, of Washing ton, D. C,
Writes: "Your medicine. Peruna, I believe
to be the best medicine for ealarrh on the
market. 1 hnve taken only a small amount
and can see very henefic ial results." W.
G. Yatnell. 2:!2 Lincoln St.. X. K., Wnh-ington- .

I). C.

General McBride. of U. S. A.,

Writes: "I have no hesitation in
Peruna to all persons who are af-

flicted with catarrhal troubles." .1. 1).

M;iridc, 4"iU Pennsylvania Ave., N. W..
Washington, P. C.

General Longstreet, of the Confederate
Army,

Writes; "I can testify to the merits o:' le
mna. both as a tonic and a catarrh rem-
edy. Peruna enjoys the greatest rcput.v
tion as a catarrh remedy of any medicine
yet devised."--lam- es Lnngstreet, toiiies-ville- ,

(!a.

General Noske, of 0. V. U

Writes: "I commend Peruna to those who
are troubled with colds producing catarrh
as a most cflicucious cure and a.- - a i

Seneral tonic." ('has. I No-ke- , il
N. W., Washington. 11. C.

General Erwin's Recommend.
"Many of ny friends hate uc.i IVun.i

as a dtspepsia cniedy with the re"-- ' !

fieial results." .lohn H. Krwin, Wahinv'
ton, I). C.

Brig.-Gener- Srhell Benefited.

"Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic.
for coiifhs aud colds 1 know of nothing
bitter." F. M. Schell, Washington, J). C.

General Duffield, of the Union Army,
Writes: "I have used lYrunti in my famiiy
and have found it a valuable medicine, and
take pleasure in recommending it to all
who suffer from cnlarih of the stomach or
who require a tonic of efficiency ." The
Cairo, Washington, I). C.

mm.
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It's not sentiment It's

shot3 shoot
Factory
give. ever-nes- and

ed smokeless powder,
the market. Winchester "

these brands pleas-.-..!-

Factory sHHo.

3

Si . O)
VP ON RAINY DAYS

Waterproof

rfft5
CLOTHING

BLACK YELLOW.

IT MAKES EVERY DAY COUNT

ftuHrt. Utis. Milt. Menu Chn
3B1

Chicago Cattle
'1 total anltnala tho

ChiiaRo Union stockyards In lo3
wete a slight increase over
tUu preceding year.

nlzer's raun.
Another thing. Can ht rut

times during a season and again
with lightning rapidity. X'ext to Saber's
Tcosintc. it will make more green
than anything else, cheap dirt and grows
everywhere.

Of Salzci's Hcnnvator Mixture
just the thing for dying nut pastures nmi
mesdowj, Mr. 10. ll.i liolil, Mast l'urk, (la.,
writes, "i sowed Salzer's tirasi Mixture

soil 'so two not a
it, and in forty-on- after

I had the grandest stand of grass
in the county. Salzer's Grass Mixtures
sprout quickly and produce
100,000 choice Seed Potatoes.

BALZIill'S NtW NATIONAL OATS.
is winner, marvel,

enormously prohlic, strong, healthy,
producing in thirty from IM

to 3K) bu. acre. You had best sow a
lot of it, Mr. Farmer, 19t4, and in the
full vour neighbors at H a bu.
for seed. A.C.L.

port of 'Xew C'hwang, at the moutli
of the Liao River, the greatest bean
market in tiie world.

I do not believe Cure for Conjump-tio- u

has anequul for and ecJiLi. J s
l'.UoIia, Trinity Bprings, Ind., Feb. IB, l'JUO.

It eoat 1I8,.T60,W7 to run New Yoik
City during llfJli.

You ran da your dyeing in half u
bour with ft am L'avkucjm Uyu.

Liverpool bas closed one-thir- of its sa-

loons during the lost ten year.

Right Along
goo thing lwt)t ard

takes on new lite, anil to

- .

Send Letters of to

the Great Catarrh Pe-m-n- a.

General Butler, of South Carolina,
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna for

dy.pc;iift and stonm-- trouble. I

been your medicine for a short pe-

riod and I feel very inii'h relieved. is

indeed a wonderful medicine bcids a

tonic."- - M. C. Butler.

Brigadier-Genera- l Kir&y

Writes: 'i can recommend Peruna to all

these who nre afflicted with catarrh."
General I). T. Kirby, Washington, P. C.

Gen. Powell, Hecker Post No. 443,
Writes: "After using one bottle of Peruna
1 became convinced of its curative quali-

ties, and continued its ue to date. All

stmptoms of catarrh have yet
I continue its moderate use as a preventive
and old man's tonic." W. II. Powell,
Belleville, 111.

li 1

's- -

t A.if

Gen. Sebritig, of th9 Army,
Writes: "1 ca-- i cheerfully recommend your
valuable dy Peruna a- - a very excellent
Ionic, and a!-- o u" ,, f,,r coughs, cods,

and ircnciul dcliilitt ." V. II. Sc-I- .

r:!,!. I.'S W. 4th St.. .I.i. . Kin.

General Lumax, of Washington, B, C.
Writes: "I can cliecriuliv ivcoinim1!'.'! y.icr
remedy as a permanent cioc

catarrh. cuM- - and to anv v.iui,
need n.t up!

lici;- st in." I.. I. l.uiu i:: I"
I). C.

Gen. Tr.yne, of V,r?.shif;ton, D. C,
Wri'es: "I vi;h ray comrades m t

oriiiiicnd.n Pcruua to my fricn-- as
tonic to bu.lil no tin-

tlen. I!. Piitne. I 'V tin St., X. W.,
Washington. P. ( '.

General Talley, of Pa., Vol. U. S. A.,

Writes: "'niir Peruna has en ucil io
me and my t'rieud- - as a relict fur caiar-ilii- l

troubles with the most iicuelici ii r. subs.
I am so convinced of the illit .e y ni Pcruua
that I do not hesitate to g.te it my recom-mcn.l-

inn."--Win- . ('ou'.r Tal'.cy, 71-- P
St., Washington. P. C.
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Remedy,

uenfral Bifjelow Cured.
Gen. J. C. lligejotv. lol C Stl, X'. W,

Washington. P. ('., writes:
"1'iruritt has made me well and it lias

given inc more than ordinary utrvngth sod
spirit for wotk."

Gen. O'Eeirne, of Washington, D. C,
Writes; "As Many of my friends and

have used yout
Peruna as a catarrh cure, I feel that it is

an lifcitite remedy, nnd 1 recommend it
as such to those siificring from that diseass
a a most hn;u f.il source of reiiel." .lames
I!. Oiicinie, '."sj Iho.idway, Washington,
P. C.

General Chase, Asst. Adj. Gen'L G. A. E,
Write: "The .ic'.lcme of Peruna as a
cure or relief fur atari hal disturbances is
well established. .Many of n y friends hav
been lienctiieil by its ne." - B. K. Cha
28 ilarri-o- n St... Anaowtia, P. C.

General S. S. Yoder. of Ohio,
Writes: "I hate fnu-u- l Pi runa to be
wonderful remedy. I only used tt for a

short time and uin s.iiislied in
to its merits."- - S. Jj. Yih :, Washington,
I). C.

General G'Ccnncr. of V. 7. Lernons,
Writes: "It ton are sii!?. fir.;-- fr-:- ii

or jihy-iia- l d.liility in:nicd:,i-.- r iy (wnuicn'e
the uc i Peruna. it lit- - ia-- i i of the

rra'c-- t la :u l, t and '. rt u t I" many of icy
I tennis lit manir, :C.M St.,

X. W.. Washington. ). C.

Gen.Wright, cf the Confederate Anry,
Wriies: "I take plia urr in re nd ea
Pir-.yi.i- It is a rcmari',.l'V and
should I c used by persons tvli-- are in ne d

ni u good t.inic ami by s.:!T' f from i

h." - - M :r. us Wri;;i;l, 17. 1 t'ouo.uj
St.. Washington, P. '.

Gen. Eawlry, of ViVh.rttn. D. C,
Writes: "I bate I'iv:-i- a:.d tind :t
very beuelicUl lor kid-.i- t:oiible ar.d es-

pecially good i'.ii- cou .li-- . i :i:ds aud
trouble..;."--- H.wiiy.

in-- I

Gcil. Uro'J. of SpanL'h Vi'tr VetcraCP,
tr, ..... ,,r .,, i. ...... ,i

;ri i !i cncli. :.: i j , - a- - an effect- -

ive rcnu il.f far cii.ii'; h." - W. Mriimet
I'reii, Sbl l.'iii X. W. W asbington,
1). C.
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